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See Mortimer's Iron advertisement In

nnother coluuiu.
I'encliPB iire freely offered In this plneo

at 30 to 85 cents per peek.
The splendid rain of Thursday was

welcome to everybody. In this county
streams generally ,wcre never any lower.

Mrs. Joel ITugglns an old lady residing
at Newport fell down Btairs on Thursdny
a week and fractured a wrist.

Frank, son of Rev. J. W. Buckly,
of Newport, broke his arm a few days
since, by falling off' the fence.

On Saturday last Mr. Henry Paul, an
aged citizen of New Kingston, fell and
broke his collar bono.

At Harrlsburg, on Wednesday last,
Wm. Baker, a young man of that city,
fell into the river from a boat and whs
drowned.

There will be a basket picnic held In
Deckard's grove In Buck's valley on
the 24th of August. All are Invited to
attend.

John Fennielewlll sellathls residence
2 miles East of Grier's Point, on Sat-
urday, August 31st, 1878, horses, cows,
young cattle, sheep, buggy, wagon, &c.

A little boy of Indian extraction w ho
lias been living with Mrs. Peters, in
Cumberland county, wandered away
from home on Tuesday evening and has
not since been heard of.

A few days ago, a son of George Zim-
merman, of Pine Grove, went In swim-
ming and being wet with perspiration
he took a chill and died shortly after-
wards.

Wm. A. Zinn, the missing post-mast- er

of Newport, was heard from last week.
He was then in Illinois and was heard
from through a draft he had drawn on a
young man in Newport.

Some improvements are being made
in Savllle township this season. Mr.
Daniel Sheibley and Mr. E. W. Swartz
have both erected good barns, and Geo.
Utley has put up a new house.

All who desire to exercise the right of
the ballot at the coming election must
be assessed on or before September 6th,
and State and County tax must be paid
on or before the 6th of October to qualify
them as voters.

Esquire Clouser, of this borough, has a
fmmpkin vine 04 feet long, one leaf on

in width. The vine al-

ready has well formed pumpkins, the
first, 10 days old, measuring 3 feet and 6
inches in circumference.

Curtis Kost will sell for the heirs of
John Loch, deo'd., a tract of land con-
taining Sixty Acres, more or less, with
improvements, situate in Carroll twp.,
2 miles south of Shermansdale, on Sat-
urday, September 14th, 1878.

Two cows belonging to Michael Deck-ar- d

of Liverpool, were stabbed last week,
in hopes of saving them after they had
eaten a quantity of river grass. The at-
tempt to save them waB successful with
one, but the finest animal died.

A new warehouse is to be erected at
Newport on this side of the railroad. A
siding will be laid that will bring the
railroad about 60 feet nearer to Bloom-fiel- d.

So we see the iron rail gradually
approaching the county seat.

William Peebles, an aged and respect-
ed citizen of Mechanicsburg, died very
suddenly Thursday evening, shortly be-
fore six o'clock, from a stroke of apo-
plexy. He had been feeling unwell in
the afternoon and about the time stated,
was sitting on the lounge, when he
suddenly reeled over and died in a
short time.

Just previous to the Blight shower on
Saturday afternoon, a very peculiar
roaring noise that attracted much atten-
tion was heard among the clouds, andmany theories as to its cause are advanc-
ed. The sound indicated a terriflo storm,
ajid yet the clouds scarcely moved, and
no storm came.

On Monday Governor Hartranft fur-
nished a requisition to James P. Smith,
an officer from Middleburg, Snyder
county, on the governor of Michigan,
for Jonathan Moyer, of Schoolcraft,
Kalamazoo county, he being one of the
Jmrties implicated in the confession of

which we published two
weeks since.

A girl named Sullle Hartzell, whose
parents reside at the Cove, in this county,
wag arrested in Lancaster county on the
0th Inst., charged with causing the death

, of her child. The babe was only two
weeks old, at the time It is alleged the
deed was committed. When arrested she
gave her name as Hartney, and another

j time as Kepner.

Q
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Conoert.The ' Presbyterian ' Sabbath
School will give a concert In Church
Building in aid of school fund next Fri-
day at 7 P. M. Admission 10 and 16 cts.
Patronage of the town respectfully

by the pupils, who, with the
choir, will give an interesting imislcal
entertainment. , , ,

Struck by Lightnings A large bank
barn belonging to Isaac Ilomlg, in
Beaver township, about a mile west of
Adamsburg, was struck by lightning
Tuesday afternoon and, with niMta con-tent- s,

consisting of '

wheat, oats, hay,
etc., was entirely consumed. No insur-
ance. Middlcburg Pout,

Woods Festival. A woods festival will
be held by the M. E. Sabbath School of
New Germantown in Kramer's woods,
near that place on Saturday next. Re-

freshments of all kinds will be furnish-
ed at low prices, and goods meals will
be served at all hours, for little money.
Every body is invited to come. Bring
your wives and sweethearts and have n
good time. Muslo by the Blaln Band.

Shot in the Neck. On Tuesday eve-

ning as Rev. J. W. Cleaver, of this bor-

ough, was sitting in his study, he was
startled by the report of a gun, and the
rattling of the shot;on his wlndow,atthe
same moment feeling tho sharp sting-
ing of the shot against his neck. Upon
investigation he found that, Esquire
Clouser had been shooting at the
birds In his lot opposite, and that the
shots were not intended to do him bodi-

ly bar m. Mr. Cleaver, however, objects
to such carelessly shooting so near his
residence.

Strange Incident. A short time since
the remni us of the lute Isaac iMmlolI'
were disinterred from the family bury-
ing ground, on the Stoyer farm, near
Shady Grove, for the purpose of remov-
ing them to the Hade Church Cemetery.
The coflln was found to be in a perfect
Btate of preservation, and upon opening
it, to the surprise of nil present,thebody
presented tho same appearance it did
when burled, nearly twelve years ago.
This must bo regarded as a rather re-

markable case as the coffin was not an
air-tig- one. This statement is vouch-
ed for by trustworthy citizens. Waynes-
boro Record.

Crook Poisoning. Mr. Jacob Ram p,
says the Charubersburg Daily, lives
within a couple of miles of Newburg,
Cumberland county. He is married and
has four children and is a hard-workin- g

farmer. Last week one of his neighbors
presented him with a large crock of
apple butter which In duo time wos
placed upon the table ond eaten. This
was on Tuesday last. Every member of
the family partook of the apple butter
ns it was quite a treat. Two little boys
ate quite freely. On Wednesday eve-
ning one of them complained of feeling
unwell, and the sickness increased until
they were all compelled to go to bed.
Medical aid was summoned. Dr. Leber-knlgh- t,

of Newburg, responded, and as
the malady assumed serious proportions
he called In Dr. Robert Stewart and an-

other physician from Shlppensburg. On
Sunday the family were all very ill, in
fact dangerously so. The little boy
worked in spasms for hours. Yesterday
Mr. John Speer, of Brand & Speer, of
town, received word to go down as soon
as possible as there was a fear that death
might occur to of the family at any
moment. Mrs. Ramp Is a sUter of Mr.
Speer, and he went down by last night's
train. The doctors examined the crock
and found that the glazing had softened
and mixed with the butter, causing this
wholesale poisoning.'

Cap Robbers Surprised. Between one
and two o'clock yesterday morning,
night dispatcher Hammlll, while on
duty at Bridgeport opposite this city,
observed three robbers making an at-
tempt to rob a freight car which stood
on the siding above the round house.
One of the thieves stood on the outside
of the car while two of them had broken
the seal and were operating inside. Mr.
Hammlll heard the noise made by the
burglars and crept up cautiously to
watch operations. The sentinel saw
Mr. H. approaching and gave the
alarm, when all of them took to their
heels, followed by Hammlll, who began
to fire his revolver at them as they re-

treated. The tallest of the three was hit.
He dropped to the ground, groaned, and
jumping to his feet suddenly made his
escape. The smallest of the three, who
wore a mustache and was pock-marke- d,

was shot in the calf of the legs and al-

lowed himself to be captured, and was
taken to the dispatcher's office. He
persistently refused to give his name.
The Bridgeport operator sent a dispatch
to Harrlsburg for a policeman to take
charge of him. Special officer Timothy,
at the Pennsylvania railroad, was sent
across the river on a shifting engine to
take charge of the thief, but before he
reached the dispatcher's office the thief
had made his escape. Mr. Hammlll
having occasion to leave the office to at-

tend to his duties, the prisoner ran out

of the building, jumped a fence And hid
In a corn-fiel- aided by darkness. The
other two ran away aoross the field in!

the direction of New Cumberland.
JTarrlnburg Patriot of the 15th Inst.

....
Doings In the Register's Office. Since

our former report the following business
of public Interest hns been transacted in
the Register's office :

Letters of Administration have been
granted to Harriet E. Went, on the
estate of Samuel Wentz, dee'd., ofTus-enror- a

twp.; to John Harper ond Henry
M. Harper on the estate of John Har-
per, sen., dee'd., of l'enn twp.j to Mrs.
Amanda Abrams on the estate of Jo-
seph Abrams, dee'd., of Bloomfleld to
to Catharine J. Heston on the estate of
Morris W. Heston, dee'd of Centre twp.;
to Annie Foltz on the estate of Francis
Foltz, dec 'd.,of Liverpool twp. ; to David
Morrison sen., on the estate of Harrison
Moyer, dee'd., of Spring twp.; to W. A.
Siionsler, Esq., on the estate of Levi
Troup, dee'd., of Marysvllle: to T. W.
Lantz on the estate of John W. Guiles,
dee'd., of Rye twp. ; to Jerome Roth on
estate of Catharine Roth, deo'd., of Dun-cantio- n

; to Mrs. Ellen Gibblns on estute
of James Gibblns, dee'd., of Rye twp.

Wills admitted to probate as follows i

Will of Samuel Bird, dee'd., of Buffalo
twp., Samuel Balr, Executor; will of
Wm. Inch, sen., dee'd., of Liverpool
borough, no Executor appointed; will
of George Sauwaman, dee'd., of Savllle
twp., George Hoobaugh and Catharine
Sausainan, Executors ; will of Lydla
A. Mader, dee'd., of Pen n twp., I. J.
Holland, Executor; will of Isaac Wright,
deo'd., of Newport, Mary A. Wright,
Executor.

Assignments were made by Reuben
Strausser nnd wife, of Greenwood twp.,
to Lewis Gilflllen ; by Jacob Zelgler, of
Carroll twp., to Samuel Zelgler; by J.
R. Davis, of Juniata twp., to Levi W.
Hamilton.

Orphans' Court. The Register and Re-
corder, Mr. G. S. Brlner, furnishes us
the following list of the business done
in the Orphans' Court, and not previ-
ously published in Tub Times:

OL'AIUIIAN APPOINTMENT.

E. C. Ottult, gimrdlan of Mn, JaneSchrlver,
minor dnughter of James Gibbons, doccasod.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE CONFIHME1).

Farm containing 105 acres, situate In Whetit-flel- d

township, sold by N. Vanl'ossen, Est).,
acting Executor of Samuel Potter, deceased,
tolllram Potter for f2100 00. Also, CO cres
woodland to George Uruncr, for ?105.

ORDERS TO SELL REAL ESTATE AWARDED.

Cliarles K. Smith, executor of Carolina n.
Gantt, deceased, plurles order for land partly
In Newport borough and partly in Oliver town-
ship.

E. W. Wise, Administrator of Henry
Thompson, deceased, to sell house and lot la
Marysvllle borough.

Emanuol Freeman and Jacob II. Wolf, exec-
utor of Peter Freeman, deceased authorized to
make title In sale of real estate.

Georgo W. Bmlley, Administrator of John
Smiley, deceased, alias order for two tracts of
land situated In Carrol township. No. 1 ,
containing 80 acres, more or less. No. 8. a
tract of woodland containing about 30 acres.

J. W. Houle and John Carberry, administra-
tors for two tracts laud. Purport No.l, con-
taining 41 acres, and purport No. 3, contain-
ing 21 acres.

W. A. Bponsler, Esq., admlnlstator of Levi
Troup, deceased, to sell house and lot in New-
port borough.

Frank D. Yo6t, administrator of George Tost,
deceased, to sell farm containing 64 acres and
15 perches of land, situate partly in Spring
utid partly in Carroll townBhlp.

INQUISITION AWARDED.

To the shcrltr on real estate of James Gib-
blns, late of Rye township, deceased, contain-
ing about 60 acres.

Upon petition of Mary A. Thompson, widow
of David Thompson, late of Carrol township,
deceased. Rule granted on the heirs of suid
decedent.

The report of Calvin Nellson, Etq., auditor
to make distribution of tho balance in hands
of the Administrator of Mary McUllntock,
deceased, confirmed niii.

For The Bloomfleld Times.

A Horse Thief, a Bear Hunt, &e.

Ma. EniTORt On the morning of the 14th
Inst., about three o'clock, the good people of
Germantown were awakened out of their qnlet
slumbers by the yelling of men, and tho clatter
of horses' hoofs. A man had been seen a
short lime before riding at a break-nec- k speed
through town towards the mountain. As far
as we can learn,tbe horse was stolen from S. L.
Manger, of McCulloch's Mills, Juniata coun-
ty. The following are the names of the men
In pursuit i S. B. Jacobs, Constable Rice, Jos.
MalTett, A. B. Fuhrman, 6. L. Manger, Geo.
McCulloch, Geo. Con, and Mr. Mauger, 8r.

The Fur Company has had a trip after bears
recently. The head of the Company, one of
the 'Squires of the borough, had been pros-
pecting on the mountain north of town, and
came home on Saturday with the Intelligence
that he knew where an old bear and two. cubs
could be caught. Well, on Bam relay evening
about fifteen or eighteen men and boys armed
themselves with guns, axes, knives and clubs,
with an army of dogs, (thoy could find more
dogs in the borough than they needed), and
started for the mountain, the 'Squire taking
the lead. When they got to the top of the
mountain they heard some of the dogs bark-
ing below them. " That's the bears," said
the 'Squire, but on going down they fonndonly
a wild-ca- t. They hunted the mountain over
and over, but could find no bears. The 'Squire
said he was sure he saw bears, but all to no
purpose, for bruin could not be seen. Some of
the men and boys, with Sammy as their leader,
staid all night on the mountain, and kept
watch bnt all this trouble was " no good."
They were obliged to come home on Sunday;
with their guns, knives, clubs and dogs. x

They say if the 'Squire Informs them of
bears again they will not believe him, unless
be shows them some of the fur of the animal.

Axon.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

On Monday of this week, ablast going
off in the " quarry," at the lower end
of Mifflintown, throwed a large number
of stones around Mrs. Levi Goshen,
who was washing in her yard, near the"quarry." Fortunately she was not
struck by any of the stones, but thefright was so great that she has been
confined to bed ever since from nervous
prostration.

While Mr. Tobias W. Auker, marble
cutter in this place, and his two sons,

Charlie and Love, aged respectively ten
and right years, M ere unloading a heavy
iron fence, Intended to Inclose ft lot lu
the cemetery, from the oars of the l'cun.
railroad In Patterson on Thursday morn-In- g,

an accident occurred which result-
ed quite seriously to the boys. They hadgot one section of the fenoe out of thecar and while Mr. Auker was aillusling
this on the wagon, the boys undertook
to move forward another section In thecar. But they were unable to manoge
It, and the heavy Iron frame fell over,
catching one of Charlie's legs under It
and breaking the large bone in the lower
limb about midway between the knee
and the ankle and bruising one of
Love's feet badly.

On Saturday evening last, two young
horses belonging to Mr. J. F. G. Long,
of Spruce Hill township, attached to a
two-horB- e carriage were hitched to a
fence, near the residence of Mrs. Alex-
ander, on Mllford street, got loose and
ran away, smashing the top of the
buggy and otherwise damaging it. The
horses were caught at the school house
by some gentlemen who were In attend-
ance ut the Democratic Primary election.

The Democrats of Junlatn county held
their convention at Miflllntown on
Monday and nominated for congress
Hon. John A. Magee, of Perry county;
assembly, Dr. Lucieti Banks; prothono-tar- y,

George Reynolds; treasurer, John
Kirk ; District attorney, George Jacobs,
Jr. Amos G. Bonsai was elected chair-
man of tho county committee.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

Miss Annie Ebberly,daughter of Moses
Ebberly, of Upper Allen twp., Cumber-
land county whose serious injury by a
threshing machine was noticed in the
papers about two weeks ago, died last
Thursday evening after great suflerlng.

The stable of Harry Houser, miller,
who resides a short distance from town
on the Mlddlespring road, was entered
on Monday night by a band of rascals,
who cut up a set of harness, and stole a
coat and a pair of gloves.

The following Is the Republican
Ticket :

Assembly, Daniel S. Hunter, Shlp-
pensburg, Asbury Derland, Boiling
Springs; Prothonotary, J.M.Wallace,
Carlisle : Clerk of Courts, II. O. Heyd,
MechanlcBburg ; County Treasurer, R.
P. Henderson, North Mlddleton ; Regis-
ter, Arnold B. Spink,New Cumberland ;
Commissioner, James II. Woodburn,
Newvllle, Elias Graybill, East Penns-bor- o'

; Director of the Poor, Thos. U.
Chambers, Middlesex; Auditor, C. M.
Weber, Upper Allen, Thos. Bergner,
Westpennsboro'.

George Sallhammer left Newburg on
horseback for his home, and when a
short distance from the village the horse
fell down an embankment, breaking
the rider's leg. The Injured man lay
for two hours and a half before he was
discovered.

On Monday night considerable stained
glass In the Mlddlespring church was
broken out. It Is supposed the damage
will amount to $50.

Picnic The Mansvllle and Markel-vlll- e

Sunday Schools will hold their an-
nual picnic near their old grounds, about
one mile South-we- st of Mansvllle, on
Satukday, August 24th, 1878. All are
invited to attend.

James English,
John Raffknsiieiioeh,

Secretaries.
September Magazines.

Godey'b Ladies' Magazine for September
has been received and we find it replete with
Interesting reading matter, valuable receipts,
useful patterns, Ac. Every number of this
Magazine Is always Instructive and Interest-
ing and consequently it Is a favorite In every
family. Published by the Oobet Pcblisiiino
Company, Philadelphia, at 83 00 per year.

Demorest's Magazine for September again
treats its readers to some charming plctnres in
colors. The illustrations alone are worth the
subscription price, while there Is no lack of
good reading and lots of patterns and sugges-
tions of value to the ladles. - Published by W.
Jenninob Demorest, New York, at 83 00 per
year.

Lippincott's Magazine for September Is
on our table and Is, as usual, tilled with choice
reading matter. The following is a list of the
contents : Our visit to the Desert Illustrated.
Modern Kashmir Illustrated. For Perclval,
Illustrated. The Boy on Hill-Far- The
VUlon of the Tarn. Through Wlndlug Ways.
Personal Sketches of Some French Littera-
teurs. Hie Great Deed. - - A Day at Tantafa.
Across Strange Waters. O. G.j or, Lilly's
EarrlngB.- An English Teacher In the United
States. Onr Monthly Gossip. Literature of
the Day. Send for specimen copy, If you
want an interesting and instructive magazine,

HfSpeclmen copies 20 cents. Yearly sub-
scriptions, 4 00. Address J. B. Llppiocott &
Co., Publishers, 715 and 717 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

Shlppensburg State Normal School.
We are in receipt of the fifth annual cata-

logue of the State Normal School at Shlppens-
burg. The attendance has been quite large,
and the different departments of education are
presided over by an efficient faculty. The
Museum of Natural Sciences Is equal to any
in the Btate, and the supply of philosophical
apparatus is unexcelled. The terms are exceed-
ingly low, and students, wishing to prepare
themselves for teaching, for college, or busi-
ness, will find snperlor advantages at this
School. For catalogue, Ac, address Rev. I.
N. Hays, Principal, Sbippcnsburg, Pa.

It Is Worth a Trial.
" I was troubled for many years with Kid-

ney Complaint, Gravel, &c. t my blood became
thin J I was dull and inactive; could hardly
crawl about, and was an old worn out man all
over, and could get nothing to help me, until,
I got Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy again.
My blood and kidneys are all right, and lam
as active as a man of SO, although I am 73,and
I have no doubt It will do as well for others of
my age. It is worth the trial." (Father.)

Church Notices. .

Preaching in the Presbyterian church
next Sunday at 11 A. M. Sunday School
at 9:30 A. M. Prayer meeting ou Wed-- ,
nesday at 8:16 P. M.

Preach In it in M. E. Church next Sun
day 8 P. M. Sunday School 0 A. M.

?sburtr 10 A. M Walnut Grove '21
P. M. '

, Coonty Trice . Current, i :
J . - , 1 ij i J

BLOOtfrtELO, Atlgil't 20, 187
Klax-Hee- j aft

Potatoes, 60
Butter pound, 10912 ;
Eggs 9 dozen 12 "
Dried Apples fl pound 6 cts"
Dried Peaches lOOlRots.VK

SKWJ'OUT MArtKKTH.
I Corrected Weekly by Kougli dt Brother, J

DEALERS in
OKAIIS Ac PRODUCE.

Nkwpoht, August If, 1878.

Flour, Kxtra, U 76
" Super St 00

White Wheat fl bush, (old) Mi d)
Red Wheat 85 O S5
Kye ,,

, ,f4S
'rn 47 av .

Oats l S2 pounds 4ft2fl
Clover Beed 4 O0S4 00
Timothy Seed,... ,.. i.,, 100'
Flax Heed .,.,. 1 00
Potatoes,.., , i3n"''n 5 8
Ground Aliimn Bait 1 8501 85
Llmebumer's Coal, ., , t j oo
Btove Coal S 7S O 4 25
f Coal j w
Buckwheat Coal .. i ro

FISH, SALT, LI.M K ANIJ COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at theLowest Market Kates.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEB KIT.

WOODWARD & BOI1B.
Carlisle Aub.113, 1878.

Family Flour s.7.j
Superfine Flour , 3.70
White Wheat, new 0 (0
Red Wheat.new , 0 fa
Rye 45
Corn, (new) , 35

Philadelphia Produee Market.
Philadelphia, Auguit 17, 197).

Flour quiet and steady; extrai.ig4: Pennvl.vaiila family, "$!.; Minnesota du.. I.76B(, tfi
patent and lilgh yrides, ijO7.S0, '

Kye flour, ti IWiXW).
Cornmeai. t&Tft.
J,Kat na' I'HWSi amber, 104106; white,

Ciru quiet and easy yellow, 49"0c.i mixed.

ots quiet Pennsylvania and western white,31.e.s western mixed, 2ya.f0.
Kye M808c.

NOTICE
THE NATfftNAT. CSttvlul'lt ..J t itiiid

51 EN are requested to meet at their refuectivo
voting Places on SATURDAY, August Slst, andelect 1'Wo Representatives from each District lomeet In New Isioomlleld, on Monday, September
2nd, 1878 lo nominate a full county ticket.

Hours of election on Saturday between 4 and fl
o clock P. M., and on Monday at 11 A. M.

JOHN A. IIOWEK.
2t Member of state N.G. and L.Coin.

PROPOSALS!
SEALED PROPOSALS will be reeelved for

the erection of a TWO ANDI1ALK BTOllY
1 KAME WAREHOUSE, 35 by 65 feet, up to
Monday, August SO , 1878, at 13 o'clock M.

Plans and 8peclflcatlons-a- n be seen at theNewport Deposit Bank. The owners reserve theright t reject any or all proposals. A bond with
approved security, will be required for the faith-
ful performance of contract.

O. W. GAKBEK & CO.
N;:T.I'0P0,,,'' "h"nld be directed to WM.

B. STAMBAIiiiH, Newport, Pa.
August 20, 187S.

jUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor appointed by the Court of CommonPleas of f erry county, Pa., to make distributionof the balance In handti of Abraham Fry, As-signee, fce, of John Crum. of Ttiscarora two.,
will attend to the duties of that appointment athis oftlce in Bloomfleld, on THURSDAY, the fthday of September, A. ., 1878, when and where
all parties interested can attend.

CH AS. H. SMILEY,
New Bloomfleld, Aug. 20, 1878. Auditor.

DR. J. W. RICE,

Surgical and Mechanical Dentist,
POPvT ROYAL, Juniata County, Fa.

.Office on Market St., one door West of thej ime umc& Any person wishing tobe called on
ut. tueir resilience, win please iforin me of thefact. 2-4-

VALUABLE
HEAL ESTATE.

AT PUBLIC SALE.

THE subscriber, agent for the heirs of JohnLosh, deceased, will sell on the premises in Car-
roll township, Perry county. Pa., about two milesbouth of Shermansdale, on

SATVRDA Y, September 14, 187 S,
The following described Real Estate, viz :

A TRACT OP LAND,
containing BIXTY ACRES, more or less, in a
good state of cultivation, lialng thereon ereckd a

LOG HOUSE, LOG BARN,
lud other

There Is an excellent Well and two good Springs
of water, convenient to the house. There Is also a

YOUKQ ORC1IABD
of choice APPLES, PEACHES, PEARS, OBAPES&c, la line bearing order.

This property is pleasantly located. In a good
community, convenient to climchM, schools,
stores. 4tc., and is well worthy the attention ofpurchasers.

" 8ale to commence at one o'clock P. M., cfsaid day, when terms ill be made known by
CURTIS KOST.

Agent for the heirs.August 13, 1878.

The only 35 cent AG IE CCIIEIn th World.

71
latlelem Bubttltute for Qll.VIMIi,

Crtln Preventive ant PeT.e.ly f..r
Chilli ic Fever, and ill J i.'irv.iJ i.'r!u.--.

Kidney Disease, E,lvernd lloucl Coa.-pi"-

IX81KtIA, Ac. alia

o.--. t:r.Kll, DK.ill.llv. Bup-rl- nr

lo alt Mud oi 111 rrtK. Pr.cc 2i cutsr box.

c 1 o .m


